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ROOT GROWTH AROUND BARRIERS
BRAYTON F. WILSON
Harvard University,Cabot Foundation,Petersham,Massachusetts01366
ABSTRACT
Horizontallygrowingroottips fromred maple trees(AcerrubrumL.), whengrownthrougha holderand
thendeflectedlaterallyby a barrier,curveback towardtheiroriginaldirectionas theygrowbeyondthe barrier.The amountofrecurvatureincreasesas the angle of the barrieris increasedup to a barrierangle of 600
but decreasesonlyslightlyas barrierlengthis increasedfrom1 to 7 cm. The stimulusto recurvebeyondthe
barrierappears to be the initialphysicalbendingthat producesasymmetryboth in the root tip and in the
bent portion.Comparablebehaviorof horizontalroot tips undernatural conditionstends to producelong,
straightrootsradiatingfromthe stem.

Introduction
barwhosegrowthis displacedlaterallyby artificial
Horizontalwoodyrootsofredmaple(Acerrubrum riers.
L.) radiatefromthe base of the stem and are reMaterialand methods
markablystraightoverdistancesup to 25 m despite
Roots used were inducedto growin loco from
frequentsmallbendswherethe roottip apparently
L.) growredmapletrees(Acerrubrum
forest-grown
grew around obstacles in the soil. The over-all ing in moist to wet soils at the Harvard Forest,
straightness
suggeststhat the tip had tended-to Petersham,Massachusetts.The rootsof comparable
ofgrowthafterhaving treeshave been describedpreviously(LYFORD and
returnto itsoriginaldirection
been deflectedby the obstacles(LYFORD and WIL- WILSON, 1964; WILSON, 1964). The experimental
SON, 1964). NOLL (1894) observedthe tendencyof
procedureas used in June,1965,can be outlinedas
secondary
rootsofLupinusseedlingsto returnto the
follows:(a) Horizontalwoodyroots1-2 cm in diamoriginalradialdirectionaway fromtheprimaryroot eter are severeda few metersfromthe stem of a
after being deflectedand called this tendency tree; (b) about 10 cm of the end attachedto the
"exotropy."DARWIN (1898) describedsimilarbe- stem is wrappedin moist soil; (c) withinabout 2
haviorin theprimaryrootof a Viciafaba seedling.
weeks severalnew root tips 1-2 mm in diameter
Severalworkersin the 1890's,concernedprimarily growout horizontally
fromjust behindthe cut end,
withplagiotropism
in roots,reportedthat exotropy
at a rateof1-2 cmperday; (d) thewoody
elongating
disappearedwhenseedlingswererotatedon a klino- rootis affixed
to a horizontalboardso thatthenew
stat (RUFELT, 1962). ZEHENDNER (1924) confirmed rootsgrowon the surfaceof the board in or on a
on unrotatedroots.In general, thin(about 3 mm) layerofmoistsoil obtainedfrom
NOLL's observations
studiedand poorly the local A horizon.The boardsare protectedby a
exotropyhas been infrequently
The presentstudyutilizesa technique shedbuiltoverthem.
documented.
for growingred maple roots under semicontrolled For each experimenta root tip is placed in a
whileattachedto maturetreesto observe horizontalholdermade of paraffin-coated
conditions
Masonite
and measurethegrowthresponseofhorizontal
roots fiberboard.Each holder consistsof a troughin
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whichthe rootis placed and a barrier(fig.1). The
distancefromtheend ofthetroughto thebarrieris
0.5-2.5 cm,thelengthofthebarrier(measuredfrom
the extrapolated
midlineof the trough)is 1-10 cm,
and the anglethe barriermakeswiththe troughis
150-900.
Duringan experiment,
the rootgrowsout of the
trough,hits the barrier,and growsaroundit (figs.
1, 2). The flatbottomof theholderkeepstheplane
ofgrowthhorizontal.The amountof recurvature
of
therootafterit reachestheendofthebarrier(fig.1,
correction
angle)is measuredwitha protractor
from
a photograph.
Each correction
anglein figures
3 and
4 is themaximumanglein thefirst2 cmbeyondthe
barrier.

hind the tip (wherecorticalcells were no longer
turgid)so thatthetippointedat 450, 900, or 1800to
the originaldirection,
in all cases the tip continued
to growstraightin the new directionat an undiminishedrate. Thus, exotropiccurvaturewas not
elicitedby merelychangingthe orientationof the
tip withrespectto therestof therootsystem.
The 64 rootsgrownin holders(so that a barrier
deflectedthe growingtip fromthe directionimposed by the trough)all recurvedwhen the tips
grewbeyondthe end of thebarrier,thusexhibiting
an exotropicresponse.There was no apparentdifferencein recurvature
betweenrootsthat grewon
top of the soil and wereoccasionallyphotographed
and thosethatgrewalwayscoveredby 3-4 mm of
soil. Furthermore,
therewas no difference
in the
Results
correction
angleat distancesbetweenthetroughand
If unimpededby barriers,
therootsgrewstraight thebarrierof0.5-2.5 cm witha barrierangleof450
in thedirection
ofthelongaxisoftheroottip.When and barrierlengthof 2 cm. Therefore,
a distanceof
straight,
rapidlygrowingrootswerebent 10 cm be- 0.5 cm was adoptedforsubsequentexperiments.

I
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FIGS. 1, 2.-Superimposed tracingsfromseries of photo(DTB) = 0.5 cm, barrierlength(BL) = 2 cm, barrierangle
graphstakenat approximately8-hrintervalsof rootsgrowing (BA) = 45?, correctionangle (CA) = 43?. Fig. 2, same as
around barriers. Fig. 1, distance to barrier from trough fig.1, but DTB = 1.5 cm, CA = 29?.

When a barrierlengthof 2 cm was used, the magnitude of the correction angle was related to the
barrierangle (fig.3). The correctionangle increased
as the barrier angle was increased from 150 to 600,
and the root completely compensated for the imposed deflectionat barrierangles up to about 300.
When a barrierangle of 450 was used, therewas a
slight decrease in correctionangle as barrier length
was increased from 1 to 7 cm (fig. 4). In an experimentwith a 10-cmbarrier,the root had a correction angle of 210 (fig. 5). Thus there appeared to
be little tendency for the root to become trained to
the directionof the barrierin these experiments.
Two kinds of curvature occurred during growth
around barriers.The firstkind was a physical bending of the portion of the root between the barrier
and the troughas the tip skidded along the barrier.
At a distance of 0.5 cm from the trough to a 450
barrier,the tip skidded about 5 mm,but at a distance
of 1 cm or more the tip skidded to the end of a
2-cm barrier (figs. 1, 2). While the tip was skidding
along the barrier,the orientationof the tip gradually
changed until, if the barrier was long enough, it
grew parallel to and against the barrier. In several
cases the root tip appeared to be laterally asymmetrical when growing parallel to the barrier, as
though the tip was tending to grow at an angle to
the barrier. The second kind of curvature occurred
when the roots grew beyond the end of the barrier.
Here the tip portionof the root grewback toward the
original direction so that there was no physical
bending,just curved growth(figs. 1, 2).
Growth around a 900 barrierpresented the roots
with special problems. Afterhittingthe barrier,the
root tips did not skid to one side but grewdown until
theyhit the bottom of the holder and then turnedto
growalong the barrier.In about half of the cases the
tip died beforeturning,but those that did turn then
grew normally and showed exotropic recurvature
(fig. 6). Lateral roots usually developed on the outside of the bent portionof both these roots and those
growing around a 750 barrier. In an unsuccessful
attempt to grow a root in a U shape so that it would
turn 1800, lateral roots were formedon the outside
of the bent portion as the growthof the main root
slowed and stopped.
Discussion
It is clear that horizontal red maple roots tend
to return to the original direction of growth after
having been deflected by a barrier. This tendency
can be called exotropy, although the reference
direction is not, as suggested by NOLL (1894) and
ZEHENDNER (1924), determined by the location of
the primaryroot but, rather,by the directionof the
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elongatingportionof the root tip at the time of
deflection.Because the root tip does not always
aftera changein
completelycorrectits orientation
direction,a 25-mred maple rootis not completely
straight (LYFORD

and WILSON, 1964); but if there

were many small obstaclesthat deflectedthe tip
randomlyto the rightor left,thenthe root would
tendto growradiallyaway fromthestem.As NOLL
has stated,by maintainingthe radial directionof
exhorizontalroots, exotropyresultsin efficient
ploitationof thesoilby a rootsystem.
forthe mechanism
Thereare severalpossibilities
of exotropiccurvature,but withoutfurtherdata
is
theymustall remainspeculative.One possibility
of
lateral
transport
thatbendingoftherootinduces
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FIGS. 3, 4.-Variation in correctionangle (CA) withchanging barrierlengths(BL) and barrierangles (BA). Each point
is value for single experiment.Fig. 3, BL = 2 cm, DTB
(distanceto barrier)= 0.5 cm, dottedline is CA = BA, equation forleast-squarescurveis Y = 5.44 ? 0.858X-0.005X2.
Fig. 4, BA = 45?, DTB = 0.5 cm, equation forleast-squares
line is Y = 32.30- 1.59X.
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thatis, responseto contactas describedby DARWIN
YOUNIS,and ESNAULT
(1898)and BENNET-CLARK,
of thebendingof the root.
(1959), and independent
A fourthpossibilityis that horizontalrootorientationis maintainedby somekindof internalcorrelation mechanismof the sortdescribedby WESTING

auxinto theconvexside,whichthenbothcausesthe
observedlateral root formationand beyond the
barrierinhibitsgrowthon the same side of the root
Lateral transport
to produceexotropicrecurvature.
substancesin bent rootshas been
of root-forming
shownby DE HAAN (1936). A secondpossibilityis
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FIGS. 5, 6.-Photographs of rootsshowingexotropiccurvatures. Scale divisionsare in millimeters.Fig. 5, BA = 450,
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DTB = 0.5 cm, BL = 10 cm, CA = 210. Fig. 6, BA = 90?,
DTB = 0.5 cm, BL = 2 cm, CA = 34?.

pressuredif- (1965) for lateral branchesunder the heading of
that the bendingsets up longitudinal
ferencesin the cortexof the two sides of the root. "pleuronasty."
could be maintainedas the root
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